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Note: The cundidales are required to attempt ttvo essay type Questions each from
section A und B, carrying 10 marks esch question. And 10 questions from
section Co consisting 12 short answer fiipe questions currying 3 marks eqch.

Section-A

Ques.l. What the various categories of assesses according to their residential
status? What conditions are laid down for deteminire the residential status of a

person?

Ques. 2. Enumerate any ten items of income which do not form part of total
income (Exempted Incomes) as per section l0 of the Income tax act, 196l.

Ques. 3. From the following information find out taxable income of Mr. Sham
from house property which consists of two independent units having ll3'd and,2l3'd
atea:

Municipal taxes

Insurance premium

Self-occupied portion

Ques.4, Dr. Dalbir Singh is a practitioner. Besides his own practice, he works as a

part-time Physician in a private hospital for which he receives a monthly

j

Particulars

Date of completion L-tt-2015

Fair rent

Municipal rental value

Ground rent paid

Interest of loan

Let-out (from l-4-2018 to 3I-8-2018 @7,200 p.m. and self
occupied from l-9-2018 onwards)

1/3'u portion

6.000



\

remuneration. He is also consult-Physician of Ranbaxy co. Ltd. on a retainer fee.

Following is the record of his receipts and payments for the year ended 31't march,

2019:

Consultanclr fee receipts 10.70.000

Gross remLlneration receir eci rrom the prir ate hospitai 8,30,000

Retainer fee from Ranbaxy Co. Ltd. 24,000

Interest on fixed deposits ( Nationaiised ba"k) 18.000

Long term capital gain on saie oi slarest STT paicii 50.u00

Short term capital gain on sale of shares(STf paid) 60,000

Pa1-ments

Rent and electricity charges for the clinic 17,000

Telephone charges 7,400

Printing and stationery 500

Car maintenance expenses 9.000

\\'ages of Clinical assistant 6,600

Driver's salary 3,600

Life Insurance premium 12,400

The written down value of the car ourchased in January 1990 and furniture

at the clinic as on l-4-2A18 are noted to be Rs. 40,000 and 2,000 respectively.30%

of the use of car and the telephone are attributable to personal and private

purposes. Prepare a statement showing the total income and tax payable of the

doctor for the assessmentyear 2019-20.

l0x2:20

Receipts

O



Section-B

Ques. 5. What do you mean by clubbing of income? Discuss the circumstances

when income of other persons can be included in the income of assessee.

Ques. 6. What tax benefits are available to a person in respect of donations made

under section 80G? Discuss the provisions of the act in this conxection?

Ques.-. i.;. ts';a, .s a res^cel. c,; Deh, rPop'tlaiion more than ?5 lakhsl submits

derails of his salary and other income for the previous year 2018-19 as follows:

Particulars

Bat* Srl..y

Rs.

12$00 p-"

Dearness ailorvance (torming pan ot salan t 300 p.m.

City compensatoryr a1lou'ance 100 p.m.

Bonus 3,000

Entertainment aiiou ance 300 p.m.

Employer's contribution to Recongnised Provident Fund 24,000

His own contribution to Recongnised Provident Fund 24,000

i:.;e:es: c,:- ;a;*::,* ";;; :; ..:-.: -- ,--- --^:i ; , ,,,' : i +.c00

Interest from fixed bank deposits

During the year, he provided an unfurnished house for which the employer charges

Rs. 200p.m., municipal value of the house being Rs. 6,000p.m. .

He is also provided with a chauffeur driven 1.8 lt. capacities Car by the employer.

7 ,200 (Net)Interest on debentures (listed) of an Ini-an co. received by him

during the year

8,070

The car is used for official and private pulposes both; and the entire expenses of its



I

l

I

running and maintendnce are met by employer. Compute the total income of Mr.
Bajaj for the assessment year 2019-20.

Ques. 8. Explain in detail the provisions of Income -tax Act, L96I rcgarding set off
of losses.

1,0x2=20

Section-C

Ques.9. Short Questions (Attempt ten questions):

i. Explain the term "House rent allowance".
2. "The general rule is that the income of the previous year should be tared in

the immediately following assessment year". Explain this rule and its
exceptions.

3. Define the concept "Assessee".

4. Write a short note on AMT (Alternate Minimum Tax).

5. Give flve examples of payments/savings qualifyi.rg for deduction u/s 80/C.
6. Differentiate between deductions and exemptions from income.
7. Explain the term depreciation.

8. Differentiate between capital and revenue receipts.

9. Explain the term "Perquisites".
1O.Give five examples of deductions from Gross total income.
ll.Discuss the head *Income from capitai gains".
12.Define the head lncome from other Sources as per Income-taxact.

3x10=30
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Particulars Rs.

Date of conrpletion 1-1 1-2015

Fair rent 8+.000

Municipal rental value 96,000

N{unicipal taxes 6,000

lnsurance premium 2,000

Ground rent paid 4,000

Interest of loan 7,500

Self-occupied portion

Let-out (from l-4-20L8 to 31-8-2018 @ 7,200 p.m. and self
occupied from l-9-2018 onwards)

1/3'u portion
l1"
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.5r. Dalbir Singh is a practitioner. Besides his orln practice, he works as a
-L

, -\r"*ur.ration. He is also consult-Physician of Ranbaxy co' Ltd' on a retainer fee'f

l, Following is the record of his t"""ipt, and payments for the year ended 31't march'

r0t g:

Rs@@r*
Ileceipts

ConsultancY fee receiPts

--*-* -*:**
G ross relllutlerall o,il eii i ueo lrorn the private hospital

Pa1'ments

10,70,000

8,30,000

ft.tuirr.. t e from RanbaxY Co. Ltd'

I"t.6t o" fix.d deposits ( Nationalised bank)

s(STT Paid) 1 
50'000

io 160'000
I

R""t *d .t.ctricity charyes for the slinic i 7,000

7,400
Telephone charges

the written down value of the car P

at the clinic as on I -4-2018 are noted to be Rs. 40,000 and 2,000 respectively ' 30%

of the use of car and the telephone are attributable to personal and private

purposes. Prepare a statement showing the total income and tax payable of the

doctor for the assessment year 2019-20'

Printing and stationery

Car maintenance expenses

@
Driver's salary

@

500

9,000

6,600

3,600

12,400

24,000

18,000
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!* . \lr. Ilajaj is a resident ol Delhi (Population more than 25 lakhs) submits

details of his salary and other income for the previous year 2018-19 as follows:
1_
\ ru.t,"utur. lxlii;rieg3,el,

UUJIg J;T*TJ
l,)QAOnm

Dearness allowance (forming part of salary) 300 p.m.

City compensatory allowance 100 p.m.

Bonus
| 
3,000

Enterlainrnent al 1orr'anc e 300 p.m.

Emp1o1'er's contribution to Recongnised Provident Fund 24,000

His own contribution to Recongnised Provident Fund 24,000

interest on accurnuiated balance of the iund @10o/o 14,c00

Interest on debentures (listed) ofan Indian co. received by him
during the year

7,200 (Net)

Interest from fixed bank deposits 8,070

During the year, he provided an unfurnished house for which the employer charges

Rs. 200p.m., municipal value of the house being Rs. 6,000p.m. .

He is also provided with a chauffeur driven 1.8 lt. capacities Car by the employer.
-fhe car is used for official and private puryoses both; and the entire exoenses efj!s_,

running and maintenance are met by empioyer. compute the totai inco;rie of Mr'

Bajaj for the assessment year 2019-20'
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